
ei

re li.-Te 1Rt. Rev. Bishop NeelyV,
31gaine, r'cently confirmned threce pur
is at tle request uf the Mtropolitant.
ev hail been Presbyterians. This is
alulitioitu hie very large niuber

nftirimed a short tinie ago in this parisli.
shop Neeiy camei over from Houlton,
aine. His mîîinistrations are very a-
table on this side of the border.

S u[.-Rev. George M. Aruistrong
eached in St. Andrew's Church on the
ti. During the ight a firu bioko ott,
ich laid in ruins the whtole business

-t of tihe town. The loss is about
2,000, and there was little insurance.
rtunately the chtrch beginat the other'
d of the village escaped, and the hose
cupied by ROY. 0. S. Newnham, thoughi

great danger, escaped also. h1r.
ew'nhamî iwas in St. John taking the
ty of the Rev. G. M. Armstrung. Our
mpathy is extendei to the sufferers,
ny of whom are Chtrci people.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

AMUERsT.-Rev. Canon Townscnd, our
ctor, feeling, as we all do, that ourt

.untry has been blest with an abundant1
rvest, celebrated a Harvest Thanksgiv-
g Sunday of last; week. Although the
y Ias ot fine Our congregation was

rgre, sud aur eautiful chhro decked
a in lier white festal vosn ents, withi a

ofusion ofI lowers and fruits of the
Id, oiigliîed the eyes of aur people,
d, il is ta buo hpcd, doopunedt itir
faitude. The banks of flowers and

mits on cither side of the entrance int
a choir iras a very pleasing and novel
ode of decoratioi, and has beon donc ii
r Chure lfor the hîst year or two wi
cat taste by a younîg lady, niece of the
ector, whose porformnance on the organ
so charmed all wIho ere present. Oui'
ail of clergy too, three in number, ad-
d nol a ittle tflic effectivenoss of the
rvice. The Riýtor preached from the
xt:" What hast thou that thou didst
ot receive," -oressing it warmly bontel
0 Ilîaîts of tuis heaiers in bis usual lo-

uent style. The offertory, which was
beral, is to b ce;it tc the Bishop of
igona according to notice.-Com.

YAtnxourr. -The indefatigable canvas-
or for'our paper, Mr. Shaw, ran up our
st of nanes in this county to about one
undred during lus recent vsit, the prin-
ipal p.arL of mutirut.q obtaineti in its tua-
oughly alive and progressive sbire town.
rom the venerable ad revered Reotor,

ie Rev. J. T. T. Moody, and from his new
ut already popular Curate, the eRv. R
hrave, as well as froni the people gene-
lly, Mr. Siaw received marked civili-

ies iwhich ho has directei us to speak of
ind publicly acknowledge. With. the

arge and thoroughly eqaipp2d. chur.c,
nd the two well adapted Sunday School
uildings, as well asNwith the appearance
f the parih gonerally, Mr. Shaw was
uche etruck and wll pleased.
Now that the Railroad has brought

Yarmouth s near Halifax, we hope to
ee the place for ourselves some day, and
hall look forward with pleasing antici-
ation te the time when we shall bc able
a do so.

Tusu.-On Tuesday, Oct. 14th, a
procession might have beau seen coming
from the chapel, led by a banner of white
silk and gold, to the hymn, " Onward,
christian soldiers." It was St. Stephen's
Sunday School which had assembled att
2 o'clock in the little chapelall decorated
with ferns and flowers, and had engaged
in a short Choral Service, after which
they proceeded to a beautiful and shel-
tered spot on the west aide of the river,
'wiere different amusements were arrangedt
for the children. After zunset their
voices wera heard again by a few who had
remained behind to prepar Ithem a com-
fortable t a indo rs. Mueh praise is due
to bt ladies of te church wo loadti
the table with ~uch a variety of good
things, anti to 1il concerned, who, we
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trust, are working fur the glory of Gou>
in caring for ihe lambs ut' His lock.

SACKVI LL..--The .lector of this parish
las lately visited Winds'or ith pur-1
pose of collecting finds loi' the comple-1
tion of the new Parsoniag. lis appeal
was very successful, and tesulted in a
subscription of forty dollars. Iu addi-j
tion to this a subscription list was hand-
ed Mr. Ellis by Mir. Crisp, the senior
stident of King's College, on behalf of
imiiîself and his fellow students, fori
twenty one dollars. This latter graceful1
and considerate act speaks volumes fori
the Institution, and shows what kind of
spirit our future clergymen and lay-
men possess.litaIt

DIGBY.-The RleRv. John Aiibrose, A.c
M., of this parish, was in Halifax lasta
week. Mr. Ambrose, speaks encourag- 1
ingly of his work, and while not yett
provided with sufficient funds to com- r
plete his Church, he topes with the kindc
assistance of friends in Halifax, and 1
elsuwhere, to make up the amnount re- 1
quired before many months.

We have beforo mentioned that this -
Church . ill be one of the handsomest and
best in the Province.r

SEAFoRTH.-.The Rev. J. 'W. Xorwood .
has been elected Rector of this Parislh. v

A TEA-MEETING recently held for the
purpose of raising funds for St. eorge's
Church at Chezzetcook Head, netted $110,
which amount will nearly complete thcf

ilding.f

HIALIFAx-The sailors of H. M. S.è
Be'lil'aop>hon, with that warn-heartedi
gene'rosity which ever characterizes the
Br'itishiar, wishing to contribute to the
fands of somo benevolent Institution,
belore leaving this station. which they
are soon to do, have voIunteered to give
an Entertainument on Tuesday evening
next, at the Academy of Music, on belhalf
of St. Andrew's Waterside Churci
Mlission.

To show how well the Coflfee Room ofi
the Church of England Temperance1
Society is apprcciated by those for whom1
it is intended, we learn that on Saturdayt
last 150 persons got their meals there,q
consuimling 12 gallons soup, 1-1 bushel1
Potatoes, 25 loaves Bread, etc. The1
iintjcrity of thesu people would but for.
this place, cither have donc without1
anything but a cake or an apple to eat,1
or have found themselves in some place1
surrounded and tempted with intoxicants.

Louistnuo, C. B.-A tea-meeting in1
aid of St. Bartholomew's Church, Louis-1
burg, took place on Wednesday, 15th

>t., when $100 was realized.

IHaLut.-The first public debate of
'the. soason of' the Church of England
Institute came off on Monday nigt last.
The room was crowded. The subject,
"In the history of nations, during the
past century, has Peace or War been the
greater promoter of National Greatiess 1"
was ably discussed, and resulted largely
in favor of lW'ar.

BAYFIEL.-Holy Trinity Paria.-
The Clerical Secretary paid us a visit ac-
cording to his announcement, being in
this parish fron the 3rd to 6th October
inclusive. His whole time, while bore,
was profitably and fully occupied, laving
deivered three addresses, preached two
sermons, aid traviflled about forty miles.
Hie addresses on behalf of the B. H. M.
wore practical and able, and will doubt-
less produce good fruits, evidence of this
baving been afforded through the increased
oilertories on the occasion of his visit.
The substance of his appeals may be
summed up thus: When chrietian dhurct-
men are properly inatructed in their duty
of givimg to Gon instOad of t man, Or
even to the Churoh, (this being epecialy
dwelt upon and made prominent), and
Whn this givig jis oineh 11îthe
scriptural mode 9f giving, then wli the
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treasury of the Lord beconie full; thon1
will our blessings, both spiritual and.
temporal, abound, becauso a gracious Gon 
has so promnised it. "l Bring ye all the
tithes into the storehouse . . . and
prove me now herewith . . . if I i
will not open the windows of heaven andi
pour you out a blessing, that there shall
nol be room enoughI to receire il." This
was the imapassioned appeal of the pro- 1
pblht of Gon to the Jews, at a periodi
when they had robbed Him of His ofier-
ings ; and in these words was the promise c
to thein of all blessings lhen they should ?
return to their allegianco and duty.- c
Christians may rest well assured that
similarly only, on a return to first prin-
ciples, of giving a propor proportion of
their substance to Gon according to His
own established law, we shall receive
abundantly fron Him of His blessings. t
If the Jew received the divine comnand a
to give tithes of all lie possessed, so Gon a
plainly established the christian principle
of "laying up in store on the first day of v
the wcek," the means for the support of Il
His Church, and as the latter is a frec- ii
will offering it muIst necessarily greatly J
exceed the Jewish tenth. Again, emi-
nently practical and appropriate were the
remarks of the Secretary with reference
to theI liard times," and the lessons thoy I
ivere intended to convey. Why did GoD
withdraw lis temporal blessings froim t
the Jews îBecause of their apostacy and l
want of faithfulness. May not iis be
also truc of our own times and of our
own Church I A lesson ias heore drawn t
from the Secretary's own experience. The
failure of the fisheries some years ago i
the Isle of Man, caused great ni"nry and d
distress. What did the people do? They 'l
inplored Gon to turn away His displea- t
sure, and, moreover, they brought the S
first fruits of their now returning indus- a
try as an offering to Gon, and the coUse-
quence was that He fully restored te v
then their former blessings. , Is not the
cry of liard times heard all round to-day? h
To what are these hard times attributable, i
and how are they to be turned away s
Doubtless by our returning to faithfulness c
in duty to GoD and His Church. The 1
lecturer repudiated his appearance as a l
beggar, and lie vindicted Gou's minis- i
ters fron the imputation of occupymng t
such a position. His only desire was to r
lay bofore GoD's people, upon whom He r
hîad conferred, through Christ, all thing, c
a plain duty, and now they must remeni- c
ber that whether they should hear or c
whether they should forbear, GoD's am- c
bassador had spoken to thom. There c
were many wolves in the world to destroy f
Chrisi's flock. Thora was infidelity, ra- i
tionalism, atheism, materialism, all wolves,
but the most destructive ivas the wolf of
"Nothingarianism." lIn short, the claime 1
of the B. H. M. were faithfully set forth, t
at the same time a high tribute of praiseE
being paid the venerable S. P. G., be-
cause of its manifold gifts, in establish-
ing missions co-extensive with the British1
possessions upon which the sun never
sots, and for continuing yet to he the
faitliful mother of lier own obild in this
Diocese, the B. H. M., formerly the D.
C. S. Such were the truths, such the
Scriptural arguments employed by the
Rev. Secretary in this parish. He ex-
pressed his gratitude and thankfulnessj
for beiug permitted to witness the efforts
made in the parish for the furthering of
the Church's work, and gladly gave us 1
credit for Our heartiness in the services of«
the sanctuary. Speaking of our contri-I
butions to the Society, the Socretary said
that as the list for lest year was rceived
too late for insertion in the last Report,
ive should have a double list for next
year. Hie promise to supply much need-
ed Altar and Desk-Booke for Antigonish
has nuch cheered the little band of
Churchmen thora." "And they that be
Wise shall shine as the brightness of the
firmament; and they that turn many to
righteousnesls as the stars for ever and
ever," Daniel xii. 3.

NEWPoRT. - Cognegun. - When re-
turning from a five days' missionary tour

to Walto the Rev. Mr. How was pro-
souted with a ' donation,' (i. a., a volun-
tary ofleriug over aud above the amuiount
subscribed towatrds salary, froin lite pa-
rishioners at Cogmegin. The amount
raised was $8.33 in cash, and some $7.50
wvorth of farni produce, oats, potatoes,
etc., etc.'

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

lis Excollency the Governor in Coun-
il has been pleased t app oint RHev. F. R.
Murray, t obe a inember of' the Church
of' Engnd Board of Ediucation for
Triity RBay Wrost, in room of' Rev. G.

ardnuer, loft the country.

CLEIRICAL MEETING AT PoRT- DE-GREVE.
The Quarterly Meeting of the clergy of
lhe Rural Deanery of Conception Bay
nd the neigihbouring missions was held
t Port-d-Greve on the third Tuesday and

Weldnesday of Oct. The Evening Session
was opened with prayer fromi the Office ap-
ointed for such occasions. The follow-

ing clergy were recorded as present:
levs. J. Godden, R. I. Taylor, J. M.
Noel, A. C. J. Warren, C. Elliugham,
A. C. Waghorne, C. Baker, D. V.
Gwilym, and th Rev. J. C. Harvey.
Rural Dean.

There wore several matters of impor-
ance amongst the infiishod business of
ast session on which discussio 'took
place, and the scheme for Missionary
meetings and deputations in the Fall of
the year iwas finally adopted.

On Wednesday morning at. 9.15, a
quiet hour" was spent by the clergy in

devotional roading and commîîent on 1
Timothy i. 1-13, in comparison wiith
he Greek, as a prelude to the Morning
Service and as a reminder of the duties
nd dignity of that office and work te
which they as God's Ministers have de-
oted thenselves.
At 10.30, one of those interesting and

hearty services was held in the Clurch,
which never fail to make a deep impres-
ion on the memory and stir the heart of
very loyal churchman. Nothing could
be more pleasing than to witness the very
arge and devout congrogation asseibled
n the spacious Church. It is a recurring
estinony that, week-day or Sunday, the
eligions feelings of our people readily
espond to the call for prayer. Many, of
ourse, were away at their arduous duties
on the coast of Labrador, but the numer-
ous sprinkling of mn throughout the
congregation was quite noticeable. The.
clergy having robed in the vestry antd
formed in procession, entered the Church
at the west end and sang the 418th hymn,
" Onward, Christian. Soldiers," as they
passed up the centre of the building,
both choir and congregation taking up
the strain with good spirit. Prayers were
said by Mr. Taylor, the Litany by Mr.
Warren, and the Lessons ,were read by
the Doacons. Mr. Godden took the Coin-
munion Office; Mr. Waghorne being the
Epistoler and Mr. Noel the Gospeller.
Mir. Ellingham who bad been appointed
the preacher delivered a sound and prac-
tical sormom from St. John vil. 37, 38.
The administration of the Holy Sacrament
was thon proceeded wîith, the Rural Dean
being the celebrant, when about 130 re-
mtainetd to partake of the Bread of Life.

Many and hearty have been the ex-
pressions of pleasure and satisfaction of
those who wore present. It was felt to
be Onc of those impressive and orderly
services whichi are such a comfort and
strength to those iwho value then, and
which are reckoned as the stability and
glory of the Church of England.-Con&-
municated.

PERSoNA.-The address of tlie Rev.
E. HE. M. Baker is ill Point, Ont., not
Tyendinaga.

RlEv. R. Richardson bas returned te
the Rectory, Chambly Canton, Quebec.
For the past fortnigiht he has been in the
Upper Ottawa District with Rev. John
Rollet, Greenville, Quebec, as Deputa-
tion, appointed, by Bichop Bond, of the
Diocese of Montreal.


